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valley has future far beyond the
most sanguine expectations of the old
timers here. Mr. Ehramn's large

in business affairs enableaODELL Ayershim to look clearely Into the concern- - JR. 9 LOo IIns the development of the country.
This qualification accounts for his suc-

cess in business and his present envi-
able position in the affairs of Portland

EAST SIDE BERRIES

BRING GOOD PRICES

game and they should go on record as
winners.

H. C. Crockett, one of Odell'a most
respected citizens, is lying dangerously
ill with typhoid fever. His many
friends are anxious for bis recovery.

N. Cosiatio, the Italian contractor
on the railroad with 60 men, has
moved camp four miles above here.
This increases the pay roll and swells
the business of Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Roberts left
Saturday for C'orvallis to attend com-

mencement exercises. Their daughter
graduates this year. Mr. Roberts is
slowly recovering from the injuries
received in the runaway accident
some wooksago.

is due, not to luck, out amiity 10
rnnsn opportunities and energy to
crowd them successfully to a finish.
Such men are an honor and a credit
to their city and state and we are al-

ways glad to entertain such people.
Come again.

Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Collison of
Pleasant Hill. Lane county, are here

2Q Pounds
for $.100

If your blood is thin and im-

pure, you are miserable ali the
time. It is pure, rich blood
that invigorates, strengthens,
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good
health to the home, the only
medicine tested and tried for
60 years. Adoctor's medicine.

'I on mj IK., without dolilit, to Ayer'i
StrMprllla. II li th. mot woml.rNil inill-cln- e

hi lh world for nrouineu. My cure
perm.ii.nl, .ml e.iirmt thank too inut-h.-"

Mm. Du McWSLL, .Newark. N.J.

M.ywu."A'iAr.Mh,ifty w
NEW SETTLERS

200 IN NUMBER For every CASH purchase amounting to five
dollars in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
we will give 20 POUNDS FINE GRANULAT-
ED SUGAR for ONE DOLLAR.

By n Staff Correspondent. t. o. rmv.i
1.MW.M. M...il M . bottl.

A II rtrni'i'i.M. for'Wbite oainion, waso., duue, ia. 11
to .nt rural AuHmutinif if, tf fllttHA thft

Poor Health

By Roewell Shelley.
Odell, East Hood River Valley, June

H. The past week hag proven the
most strenuous week in the history
of the Little White Btore. Between
Retting goods from town and deliver-
ing groceries to the picker on Willow
Flat thore la not much time to kill.
The late frost did aome damage to
tlx) breries in tbla section yet withal
that the good aide of it ia that the
crop is later in maturing and brings
an advance over the price of the ear-

lier berries grown on the West Side.
The Mount Hood people are now

just beginning to pick and will no
doubt got prices that will make them
money.

J. H. Shoemaker and wife of Bar-

rett, in company with O. K. Wilber
anil wife of Portland, were callers at
tho Little White Store last Friday on
their way for a few daya outing at
tho Falls. Mr. Wilber ia an attorney
having offices in the Couoord build-
ing, Portland. He and wife were de-

lighted with the valley, it being their
Hut visit here. Mr. Shoemaker paid
the writer the compliment of saying
that they had driven miles out of the
way to show his friends the Little
White Store park and Odell, the hub of
EaHt Hood Hlver Valley. We wish all
residents of the valley were as proud
of its development as is friend Shoe-
maker. Call again.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ehrman were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Shel-

ley over Sunday. Mr. Ehrman is
manager of the tirm of Mason. Ehr

10 IIWV " ' ' unviii"B
increase of White Salmon valley at two
hundred ao far this year. The great-iu- f

impaana nu In hwulitv in this sec
Laxative doses of Ayer's Pills eachtion is the Pine Flat country. For

. i l .. I n. 1.1,,..

visiting their son R. E. Collison and
family of Udell Mr. Collison was
schoolmate and playmate of the writer
on Pleasant Hill away back in the 00s.
I remember well the little log school
house with Its fireplace extending al-

most across the end of it and how,
when we would line up In front of the
fire the larger boys would pull our
trousers legs against the calf of our
legs and make us jump when it burned
them. And "hereby hangs a tale."
His father, in company with my fath-
er, Michael Shelley, the KusaolU and
Bristows and others crossed the plains
in 1818, locating on Pleasant Hill.
His parents are both living and dur-
ing all these years have resided there,
his father now being 87 years old and
his mother almost as old and both in
good health. They have been married
0T years. Tbey are surrounded with
every comfort and are only waiting
for the roll call that will summon
them to the regions of the beyond.
Suoh pioneers form an important
place la the history of the state and
all honor is due such noble, sturdy
pioneers. The pioneers of Oregon
will soon pass into history, and no
better men ever lived. They are the
kind of men who maroh triumphantly
into the jaws of death the same as
thev marched across the plains brave

mgm greatly bio in. aarsnpnruiayears ine rancners hiuijk mo kwuuh
....11... m,9 f tia fVilnmliiu uarA nmitant tnvauujr uo vi'tu'u " - . .

gaze on the bills and offer praise that to invade the hill.
Theie are still pieces of laud subject

to homestead, and many are seeking
locations and are being supplier!
through the agency of the Wbite Sal
mon ijuna Co. Both Mr. r leids and
Mr. Mclnnes are enthuisasts over the
future of White Salmon and the mir- -

lliey were in me vauey. luuuihuih
are changing now, and many who
were the most pronounced that yonder
hills were of no value are today the
most enthusiastic over the future.

The future, that as, where the big
fine flavored apples are to be grown
ia up on t e mountains. Already the
tine orchards that the Washington
cide boasts of are thero. The soil Is a
rich red loam, especially adapted to
trees, is attracting the attention of
many. S. C. Kleglor is one of the
liitest to become interested and, is at

oundin.cr country, and if there aro any

Prices reduced on Clothing from 10 to
25 per cent. : : : : :

100 Pairs Shoes 33 per cent off and a
libera! reduction on all shoes except
Douglass and Ricalog.

who wi.-- homesteads it will be to
their advantage to so for the firm is
in possession of the laud by option,
or know the facts known by no oth
ers.

Now that many are leaving Portland
ly fighting Indians and guarding loved
ones along the way.

work up on bis homesteaa planting
one of the line orchards. The Hadley
and Pyatt orchards and the Clemens
homestead, then comes the Freeland
.lo.tA Itnaiiflfnl In it.fl siirrniinriiiiirM.

after doing the fiir, and the western
travel is increasing, there will lie

spirited doiugs in and around White
Salmon in a real estate way.

The Parke --town base ball nine came

man A Co., wholesale grocers 01 roir-lan-

This was their lirst trip out In
the valley and it proved a revelation
to them. Mr. Ehrman is a thorough
business man and one of the leaders
in buisnesa in Portland. After loop-

ing the valley and looking over the
Willow Flat berry fields be went home
fully impressed with the fact that this

und others, many of them could be

over last Sunday and went up aguinst
the Odell nin.i. After hotly contested
game the Odell boys came out winners
In the 11th inning, the score stunding
15 to 16 In favor of Odlel. The OdoU
boys were smiling at the close of the

recalled to my minu, mat in a very
short timo will be producing good ...LACE CURTAIN BARGAINS...

When the residence of C. M. Wolf-ar- d

is completed it will be one of the
swell homes of the city. Nothing bus
been overlooked for the comfort and
enjoyment in the arrangement and it
wiil be a soucrce no doubt of a great
deal of pleasure to the Wolfard family.

ratnrus to those who have the nerve

The surroundings of the home add to $6.25 Exceptionally low prices on
our Lace Curtains

Beautiful Brussels Curt niiis-p- er

pair, onlythe prettiuess of it. .Near by If $7.50

$4.35
large orchard that soon will be one
of the best in the valley. It clearly
shows that Mr. Wolfard is enthusiastic
over the country and that be intends
to remain there and grow even more

$1.65 $5.50Jp flrt Not in ?liani Cur-PaU-

tains, for per pair
Xotingh am Cur-
tains, per pair

prominent in the community. Our lot .'50-i- n. wide and : yards ? C
long for only per pair 03CW. K. Ellsworth, representing the

Western Mantel Company of Portland,
last week contracted with William
lleisnnz to insU.ll a gasoline lighting
system in bis confectionery store.Such a Headache... The system is said to be a comlpete ...BEAUTIFUL BED SPREADS...one and will be one of the many im
provements that Mr. liiesanz is add
ing to his place of business.

Mrs. Margaret Quine of Battle Bed Spreads White Bcauti- - CO Cfl J0
ful Designs, $3.00 Spread-s- COU

BED SPJtHADS M flfl
Beautiful Designs HC,UUCreek, Mich., arrived here Satur

day and will be the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. C. I). Moore for the
summer. eo en bed spread- s- on?O.UU White Designs forfc.OULost A bridle on the Trout Lake
road Thursday eveningn: braided
head-stal- l. Finder please notify this
otiice or leave at tho livery stable of

...LADIES' SUMMER UNDERWEAR...
Wyera & Kreps, White Salmon.

E. L. C.

COMMENCEMENT AT

GOLDENDALE SCHOOL
Ladies' Summer Liider Vests 4 ft
"jt)0 and as low its

(Both for Men and Women.)

Union Suits for Summer wear CHa
$1.2ri and low as OUC

( Both for Men and Women.)

Do not allow yourself to continue with it. There in no
need of it. Headaches exhaust vitality, causes suffering

and loss of time. It makes one nervous and irritable, and
irritable, and Do not have headaches and do
not USO harmful medicines.

Dr. Hope's Headache Powders

Will cure those headaches. They are a speedy and certain
cure for headaches of every origin including sick, nervous,

bilious, or hysterical and are warranted to be free from

Antiphyrin, Opium, Chloral, Moiphine or other narcotic
drugs. One powder followed with a draught of water soon

cures the most obstinate of cases.

REIR a CASS,

Special to the Glacier.
Uoldnodale, Wash., June 111. The

commencement exercise of the Klicki
tat academy and high school are the
main features of tbe entertainment in Pi

J u a & Co.Uoldendale this week. Kev. N. Evans

msee:

of Seattle delivered the baccalaureate
sermon Sunday evening. Kev. Evans
was pastor of the Methodist church
at this place for a number of years,
and his many friuuds were glad to see
him.

Tbe following is a list of the gradu-
ates: Margaret li. Howie, Samuel J.
liornibrook, Kmma Leidl, Harvey K.
MoOaan, Cynhtia J. llorinibrook,
Wm. J. llornihrook, Mary McPherson,
Oeoil Nina Thomas, Sadie E. liorni-
brook, Winnie Alice Kennedy, John K.

rv . ..... B
I .1 T . ... I In lin, ..,.,..l....

McEwen, Cora Willard, Jessie tlrace
Smith Block. Reliable Druggists. Dickson.

John Roche, a farmer living a few
miles east of Uoldendale, brought in
two nice bear Monday evening, which

equipment m our
shop for all kimlsof blacksmit liing, we invite allthose
needing work of this kind to call and see us.

Wagonmaking MP0l;iinTnn
pert in this department, and can do anything from
the construction of an entire vehicle to the repair of
any of its many parts in a manner that will prove
his skill and thorough workmanship.

he killed on the Satas creek north of
town.

A. J. Evans of the big Klickitat

i
Horseshoeing

2 teous fy.uv. j

bridge, is reported quite sick with
the measles.

Judge McCredie is holding a session
of court hore this week. There will be
no jury until October 10.

UNDERWOOD.
After a visit of several days with

the family of Ed Underwod, Mrs.
John White returned to her home at
the Cascades, .Monday.

Grandpa Thornton died at tho home
of his son Mose, Monday, where he
has made his home most of the time
since he came to Washington from
Kaunas several years ago, he will be
hurried at tho Underwood cemetery.

BARRETT.
The directors of lliirrett school dis-

trict met on Thursday evening luMt to
transact business. Professor Thomp-
son was elected as principal. Miss Lyle
for Intermediate ami Miss Uulovsou
for the primary department. We ex-

pect to have a f,'nod school the coming
year.

The John Ilelnie family took a drive
on Thursday to tho Falls for a day's
pleasure J. II. says he must take in all
ho can as we only pass this way once,
so each day should tell a pleasant
story.

It was tho writer's privilege to visit
the Stranahan liros. ' packing house
while the packers were packing straw-
berries. Say, the boys have some
very Hue berries. It seems a pity that
they do not last longer, for what is
more pleasant to the palate than nice
strawberries and cream or a nice berry
cake? We believe we have the finest
berries in the valley, so, wheu looking
for laud head this way aud inquire at
Kockford.

F. C. Shcrrieb says he is going to
raise some Mungle Wurtzcls. Iiy the
way, they are already growing and
bid fair to make Hue roots. Nothing
like a variety of ciops.

There will be an annual election iu
the liai'rott school house on Monday,
lime lit for tho purpose of electing
one director. All legal voters are re-

quested to be present and vote.

II. P. Martin is a very busy man
now days, having to haul two loads of
berries most every day. H. P. can
do the work because he has the right
team, Kockford Hilly and Mack Jane.

We saw a young lady picking cher-
ries the other day and not being tall
enoungh to reach from the ground,
she climbed tho tree. Good for you.

(I. V. Wilbur aud wife, a nephew of
tho SI'i maker brothers, is visiting
with tl.o.e families in lliirrett dis-

trict.
As v e liok out of our olllco window

satisfaction is guaranteed with all our work. Re
member the firm.

LUCKEY & MULLEN,..W. F. LARAWAY..
East end of City.

Tuesday afternoon.
John Dark, Chrales T. liohards and

sou Clifford and Kltou Kundell leftDiamonds
Pianos

Undoiwood Monday morning for the
mines on McCoy creek. They will be
gone three weeks.

Watches
Organs Mrs. Nellie Urown and sister. Mis

Elsie Underwood went to The Dalles 1 HH JULY itll ?on the Spencer Monday. They went to
the farms of Mr. Marsh and Mr. An-
derson, where they will assist in the
packing of fruits.

IMrs. A. J. 1 lav nes aud children left
for Portland on the Regulator Mou- -Eye Glasses and Spectacles

Specially Ground
day to be gone some time. Their in-

tentions are to put in some time at
the fair.

11. C. Cromwell went to Portbnd
last week to meet his brother from
California ami to visit the fair.

Celebrate the 4th of
July this yar at

Jtas City..

and be up-to-da- te

and have a bie: time

to th.. north wo look upon the lieu iy
Perry S. Heath has come back from pai..;ed while house with its uiieiy

graded lavui covered with beautifulthe lower country to stay on hisNo extra charge for engraving. i(oniostead for several months. red clover, where we see the busy bee
gatheri i honey all the day; then weThe farmers have finished shipping

berries, l our corresponded will try turn a little to the left, where we see
to have a letter in a week or two tell a beautiful garden of roses aud tho

HOOD RIVERSMITH'S BRICK BLOCK ing of the strawberries. y arrangement has been made for the enter-ue- nt

of visitors. lv:cellent music in attend- -taini
anct

lady of the house with the children
were g:.tliei ing and placing beautiful
hoqrets. Then we look upon beauti-
ful Mo nit Hood with its snow-cappe- d

allium it. Well might the Psalmist say:
"Tho heavens declare the glory of
(led and the Armament showeth his
handiwork." Then we would say,
"O that men would praise the Lord
tor his goodness and for his wonderful
works to the children of men.

'. dood speakers and in the evening a

Grand Display of Fireworks

(Jiinlity vs. (Quantity.
Hard muscles and strong body do

not depend on the iliantity of food
you eat, but Its perfect digestion and
proper assimilation. When you take
kodol l)yspoia Cure your system get
all the nourishment out of all the food
you eat. It digests what you eat re-

gardless of the condition of the stomach
and conveys the nutrient properties to
the blood and tissues. This builds up
and strengliens the entire system.
Kodol cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
ltelching. Sour Stomach, Weak Heart,
etc. Sold bv U. K. Williams.

No intoxicating liquor? or intosi uto I persons will bj allowed on
the grounds, it will Ih.. well . The use of small rilles will
lie prohibited and every precaution ,wieised to avoid accidents. Fire
works may be indulged in. lee t ream, liuu lies and soft drink sold

Did you ever notice the balance wheel in your watch? The balance wheel of a watch gives live vibrations every
second, three hundred every minute, 1H.000 every hour, 4:12,000 everyday, and 157,4.sv,iKH) every year. At each
vibration it rotates about one and a quarter times, making '.HI,IC0,0Q0 revolutions every year.

In order that we may better umlerland the stupendous amount ol labor performed Iiy these tiny works, let us
make a comparison with a locomotive having six-fo- driving wheels. Let it be run until its wheel shall have
given the Bame number of revolutions that a watch balance gives in one year, and it will have covered a distance
eijual to twenty-eigh- t complete circuits of the earth. All this a watch does without other attention than winding
once every twenty-fou- r hours.

Now, suppose both machines started in good order. The locomotive is oiled every fifty minutes, is carefully
wiped and cleaned before being oiled. So that while doing the work of a w atch for one year, it bus been cleaned
0.II.S5 and oiled 23,(110, (and is now in the shop for repairs.) While your watch suppose it doen't look very dirty
and even if It still keeps pretty fair time wouldn't it do better service and wear much longer if carefully cleaned
and properly oiled ONCE to every 14,000 time a locomotive-is- ?

W. ROSS WINANS. (3

a e'ean niul qui)'! place for a night.;) rest. A
tie hut Mm with new turnUhinir ilmuiirh

Do You Suffer with liyspepsia out. The only plttce in the city of IVrlUml
hrst-el- a ier vice during the fCi H"r

or indigestion; Clarke s lys epsia
Tablet will cure you. Price only ftOc,

tlr dHke re ervattt'iiH eaiiyi iiwwvtiay
K. A. lit Utlcr-ui- i, Hooil River Asreul, Glacier Want ads are Known to Hi ing Results


